Differentiation between the effects of unprocessed portal blood and reduced liver function on brain indole amine metabolism in the portacaval shunted rat.
Changes in brain 5-HT turnover which have been associated with portal-systemic encephalopathy (PSE) in man were studied in rats with experimental PSE for intervals up to 15 weeks following the surgical construction of end-to-side portacaval shunts (PCS). These were compared to changes measured in portacaval transposed rats (PCT) which, show little hepatic dysfunction or cerebral abnormalities but, in common with the PCS rat, sustain total portal-systemic diversion. Thus any differences between these two groups were indicative of hepatic dysfunction and not the systemic diversion of portal blood. After 15 weeks, sustained increases were measured in brainstem and cerebral concentrations of the catabolite of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT), 5-hydroxyindole acetic acid (5-HIAA), from 0.25+/-0.01 to 0.68+/-0.01*** microg g(-1) brain and from 0.18+/-0.01 to 0.31+/-0.03*** microg g(-1) brain respectively in PCS rats and were statistically greater to those measured in the brainstem and cerebrum of PCT and control rats. Sustained increases in cerebral concentrations alone of 5-hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP), the precursor of 5-HT, from 0.17+/-0.01 to 0.23+/-0.02 microg g(-1) brain were measured in PCS rats and were significantly*** greater than in PCT control rats after 15 weeks. Some early increases in 5-HTP were measured in PCS above control rats but these were not significant after 15 weeks. No sustained significant differences between the 3 groups were measured in 5-HT after 15 weeks. These data confirm previous evidence that the elevations in 5-HTP and 5-HIAA concentrations observed in experimental chronic liver failure and PSE are due to liver dysfunction and not portal-systemic diversion and may contribute additional information regarding the role of derangements in central 5-HT turnover as one of the causes of PSE. ***p<0.001, Newman-Keuls ANOVAR followed by Student's unpaired t-test for individual comparisons, (data shown are mean +/- SEM).